
home, and the best of good Judgment to
select paint that will give the maximum CHIEF BUILDINGof wear at the minimum of cost. Bay -

TOWN TOPICS State Paint fills both sequlrements.
Ptfther-Thorse- a Co, corner Front and
Morrison. '

Cordrsjr's
Ar.xl.
Lyric

TOVIOHT'B AMUSEMENTS.

. ."A Runaway Match
Vaudeville
Vsuderlll.
Vud.TUl
Vsudnlll.

Sundry bat ornaments, belts, rlovea.
fornae Ui.kb. testings, gauntlets and
other articles of militia life ara mlaa
lna cannot be dlacovared and former
Lapt. Arthur C. Clothier of Comoanw C
Third Oresron Infantry, la charged by
Adjt.-Oe- W. B. Kl riser with being re-
sponsible for their loss. Captain
ciotnier was recently suapended for tar-
diness In sending his quarterly reports,
but waa reinstated because of his ef-
ficiency as a drill master. He soon aft- -

i wards resigned and on checklna- - ud
the property entrusted to his care about

100 worth of military accoutrements
waa discovered to be missing. A special
board, consisting of Capt. C. T. Smith.
Company H; Lieut Bruoa Kaltz. Com-
pany H; Stgff Lieut, i. H. Hlbbard.
has been uppolnted by Mr. Flnxer to
ascertain the preaent location of the
in (a les and the cause of their vanish-
ing. The report of the board has not
yet been made public.

Sam Wagner, an expressman, brought
ult against the city of Portland yes-

terday In the circuit court for 13,000
damages, which he, claims he baa suf-
fered because of an accident to himself
while crossing the Northrop street
bridge on July I, 1903. Northrup aays
lie was driving his horse over the bridge
when the animal broke through the
boards. This caused the animal V
plunge forward. The rig struck the rail-
ing of the bridge and the driver was
thrown beneath the wheels of the wagon
which ran over him. He alleges that
the accident waa caused through the
negligence of the city In not keeping
the bridge In repair.

City Park Superintendent H. I,ow!ti is
utilising a large amount of the broken
cement which la being taken from the
walls of the city park reservoir with
which to beautify the city reservation.
He Is taking the larger pieces and la
constructing a wall several feet high
along the upper part of the Washing-
ton street entrance. Along this wall will
be plunted Ivy and other climbing vines.
A wall will also surround the pla.ee
where the water runs Into the sewer,
near this, location. Over the entrance to
this place the superintendent Is build-
ing an arch of the, concrete blocks.

The Prohibitionists are becoming ac-
tive. They have filed petitions In 26
ii. unties, asking that elections be held
in November for local option and mem-
bers of the party are hard at work
gathering signatures In support of their
petitions. In addition to this, the com-
mittee is arranging tours of the state
for their best orators. Including J. M

Glass of Pasadena. Cal.. Dr. E. L. Tif-
fany of Rochester, N. Y who will ad-

dress a mass meeting at Orchards, Sep-

tember I, and Col. John SobleakI of Eos
Angeles, who will remain throughout the
full campaign.

There la one steamboat rW that every
man. woman and child in America ought
to. take. There la no finer scenery on
earth than that of the Columbia, and
there la no finer steambost on the Co-

lumbia or Willamette rivers In fact,
there Is none so fleet and new, than the
Charles R. Spencer. The Spencer leaves
foot of Washington street Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays for all points
on the Columbia between Portland and
The Dalies, passing within plain view of
the great waterfalls, mountains, canyons
and gorges that have made this river
famous throughout all the world Tl.
Main 1423.

A second time Mother Agnes has been
elected arclidlocesan superior by the
plsters of mercy at the Sunnyslde home
for the aged. Her policy during the
two terms she has served has endeared
her not only to the sisters but to all
the dependents under her Jurisdiction,
which Includes the Home for the Aged
nt Sunnyslde. the Baby home at Park
Place, the Mercy Home for Girls, at
Sixteenth and Couch streets, and the
Academy of Our Lady of Victory at
Eugene.

Colonel L. L. Hawkins has recently
had 13 large photographs, two feet or
more square, framed. They are views
of Mount Rainier and surrounding coun-
try, several very fine ones being of
Squally glacier and Lost lake nnd" Pars-dls- e

valley, while one Is the photograph
of the battleship Oregon. These photo-
graphs are to be hung In the" corridors
of the city hall, most of them being
placed on the fourth floor near the en-

trance to the rooms of the Macamaa.

About 300 physicians are expected to
visit Portland next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday when the thirty-firs- t snnunl
meeting of the Oregon Stats Medical as-

sociation will be held at Elks' hall. A
delegation la expected from the Domin-
ion Medical congress now in session st
Vancouver, accompanying Drs. W. T.
Williamson, S. E. Josephi, Kenneth A.
J. Mackensle and R. C. Coffey of this
city, who hsye been attending the Van-
couver convention.'

The ruling of the supreme .court of
Washington that the polltax 'law and
road polltax law were both unconstitu-
tional far lack of uniformity, would
probably be the same that the supreme
court of this state would make If a test
case were made. The polltax laws of
this state are valid until declared other-
wise by the supreme court of thts state,
but a test case might result In their
being declared otherwise.

The Portland Steel Shipbuilding com-
pany has filed articles of Incorporation
In the office of the county clerk. Albert
Kelley. Alexander Ayde, George Rodgers
and William Rodgers are the Incorpora-
tors. The capital stock of the company
Is IJB.000. The 'plant of the company
will be located at St. Johns and will be
a general ship building establishment.

It's the best of good tsste to select
appropriate colors for painting your

Drs. Adix & Northrup

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

416 Dekum Building:

EXAMINATIONS FREE

Hats Cleaned
Blocked and

Trimmed
(717 Fourth it. Phonm Clay T04

For more than. 34 houra the five
horses which were burned to death In
the fir at the corner of Grand avenue
and Hawthorne avenues were allowed to
He where they met their death, accord-
ing to Deputy Health Officer Beutle-apache- r,

before the owner made any ef-

fort to haul them away. The residents
in that vicinity were complaining and
at last the deputy health officer noti-
fied the owner of the horses that he
muat remove them Immediately. They
were taken to the crematory thla

The White Corner atore, Second, Third
and Yamhill streets, has on sale every-
thing required by hopplckers, prlcea of
which were announced In yesterday's
paper. There Is not a thing that a picker
of the fragrant hop could deatre for his
or her outfit that may not be had at the
White Corner, and the management has
poked prices down so low thst equal bar-
gains have never before been obtainable
in this city. Persons Intending to en-
gage in hopplcklng will do well to take
advantage of the opportunity to outfit
now, while values are down to the very
bottom notch.

H. A. Demmer, a deputy in the city
engineer's office, who lost a very valu-
able English setter on May 1, has just
discovered that the dog la In Albany.
Demmer valued his dog highly. He sud-
denly disappeared. Search waa made all
over the city for the dog and he could
not be found. Nothing waa heard from
him until a couple of weeka ago, when
a friend wrote to Demmer that his ant
mal was in Albany. Laat Sunday Dem-
mer went to Albany to get his dog, but
the party who has possession of him
went out of town with the animal.

Vnr Aoiivhtf nl rfav's outlnar take the
Bailey Gatsert on Sunday for the trip
up tne coiumDia to ascane iockb nu
return. This Is a trip which has no

particularly fortunate In having as a
resource ror a Deauurui river riae.
Steamer leaves Alder street wharf at
8:30 a. m., arriving back In Portland at
6:30 p. m. Fine Sunday dinner served
on board. Round trip $1.00. Phone.
Main 914.

Unable to utter one syllable. W. W.
Smith, a teamster, lies at the Good
Samaritan hospital. He waa prostrated
by heat at Sixth and Morrison streets at
915 o'clock laat night. He fell ex-

hausted to the sidewalk and waa re-

moved In a police ambulance. Physi
cians hsve given him attention, but al-

though he has Improved physically, he is
unable to rpsafc.

The Wogglebug says "there were hot
times in the Mining congress yester-
day." It Is slwaya hot at the Union
Laundry, Second and Columbia. Our
steam-heate- d polishers are "hot stuff."
yet being heated by steam and not by
fire, they do not burn the linen as fire-heat-

polishers do. The Wogglebug
saya our laundry la all right. Tele-
phone, Main 138.

If you wlah to help make a complete
and accurate City Directory and Just es
timate of the population of this city,
send your name and address to the office
of R. L Polk & Co., 520 Marquam build-
ing, if you are a newcomer, or notice of
your removal If you have changed your
address. ,t

Officers of the Oregon National guard
are displeased with an article that ap-

peared in the Army and Navy Journal,
August 13. concerning the encampment
nt American lake. The article Ignores
the Oregon troops In its caption and the
officers say It la unsatisfactory.

Heavier rails and other Improvements
tp the roadbed are being put on the
Sunnyslde line or the City ft suburban
railway. The Portland railway Is doing
some repairing on ita Union avenue
branch, and on East Burnslde, and also
near Sullivan's gulch.

LacrossV Lacrosse!
Portland and Victoria.
Grounds Hawthorne and Eighth street.
Everybody is going: all cars transfer.
Sunday. August 21, t o'clock
Admission 26 cents. Grand stand 25c.

At a meeting of the liquor license com-
mittee held today the following ltcenaea
to conduct saloons were granted: John
Daman. 194 Fourth street; Attanaslo tt
Saccarato, T North First atreet; Davis
& Fitzaimmona, 267 Alder street.,

A fire In the rear of Mace's market.
Fourth near Morrison streets, st a late
hour last night caused damage to the
extent of $U0. The firemen from head-
quarters responded to the alarm and ex-

tinguished the flames.

The new Alblna central school house
on Mississippi avenne will soon be com-
pleted. The plasterers hav already
started in their work. The building con-

tains six rooms above the basement The
old building which stands near will also
be utilised.

Every Day This Week.
Champion Tennis Games,

Multnomah Field,
Morning and Afternoon.

Single Admission, 36 Cents.

Most interesting and enjoyable 1s the
usual verdict pronounced by those who
"see Portland" from the Obaervatlon
Car. It leaves Third and Morrison
streets at 9:30 a. m. and 2 p. m.. dally.

Beats In new Synagogue Ahavla Sho-lo-

corner Park and Clay streets, will
be sold Sunday, August 26'. 1(04, at 2

p. m. Members and rs de-

siring seats are requested to' attend.

The bridge on Larrabee street In
Lower Alblna over Montgomery slough
has again been closed to all travel, ex-

cepting street oars. The bridge Is said
to be In a very dilapidated condition.

Wa-Ho- o Tonic. The great blood pur-
ifier, nerve tonle and liver regulator.
Just what you need these days. For
sals by all druggists.

Fishing tackle; every description re-

tailed at greatly reduced prices. Honey-ma- n

McBrlde, Third and Taylor Bts.

Jeffries vs. Munfoe fight received by
rounds at the Portland Club Friday
night. August 26. 130 Fifth street.

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sale

Dr. O. C Blaney, I. O. O. F. temple.

Wise Brew., dentists, the Falling bldg.

Dr. L. M. Thornton, dentist, Marquam.

Ansley's IMS envelopes, by all dealera

. Where Y'u Goln' Sunday?

If you've worked hard all week and
think you'd, like to spend Sunday qui-

etly and delightfully, take a tip at the
mention of the Bailey Oatsert. This
handsome steamer leaves Alder street
wharf at 1:30 a. m. for Cascade Locks
and return. Arriving back In Portland
at 6:30 p. m. This outing will send
you to work Monday morning feeling
like a new person. An excellent Sun-
day dinner served on hoard. Round
trip 11.00. Plume, Main tli.
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GOVEMlTMCBsrT EXMIBIT STRUC-

TURE FOM 1900 FAXB WILL BOOM

BE ERECTED WILL E AS LARQE
AM FEDERAL PALACE AT ST
LOUTS.

Plana foe the government building
for the Lewis and Clark exposition are
nearly cdmpletad. according to Presi-
dent H. W. If. Everything will be
In readiness for advertising for bids
within a few days. It is said that the
construction work will begin by October
16 at the latest, In order to get the
building completed by June L

It will be an Immense structure, hav-
ing a floor apace of 136,000 square feet
It will be about the same else as the
government building at St. Louis, Us
shape snd style of architecture being
different. .One of the distinctive fear
tu res of the building wlA be two im-
mense electric towers, 3(0 feet high, one
being situated at each end of the main
building.

The outlook for a great exhibit from
the Pacific slope Is Increasing dally.
Unusual Interest la being manifested
among the different states and several
of thom have Intimated that they are
going to erect separate buildings.

J. P. Marshall, special commissioner
of the exposition, is now' in the south-
west Last week he visited Tucson,
Arts., where he placed the proposition
before the officials to erect a govern-
ment building in Portland and to trans-
fer their, exhibit at St. Louis to this
city. The proposition met with favor
and there la every likelihood of Arlsona
erecting her own building. Mr. Marshall
is now in Bl Paso. Tex., where he Is
interesting the people of that city In the
fair.

HORSE GETS EVEN

WITH AUTOMOBILE

After tearing loose from a buggy to
which It had been harnessed, a runaway
horse owned by Dr. A. 8. Nichols rah
down Main street at a Salvator clip thla
morning and into an automobile In which
were Robert Veltum and Chris Dundee,
employes of the White Automobile'works, located at Second and Salmon
streets. The colllson occurred at Main
and Fourth streets, and when Dundee
was thrown out and aeverely cut on the
forehead considerable excitement waa
aroused In the courthouse, a number of
clerks and depntles rushing to the scene
to render assistance.

The machine Is owned by Edward
and was being taken out for a

trial after being repaired. The dash-
board wss crushed snd the rear axle
bent by the force which the runaway
horse struck the automobile. It fell
with Ms feet under the machine and
Veltum and Dundee promptly aat on ita
head to keep It from doing further y,

clerks and deputies from the court-
house soon reinforced the two boys.

The automobile was dragged partly on
the sidewalk and the horse allowed to
regain Its feet Beyond receiving a
number of bruises at was not Injured.
John Hunter, an employe of Dr. Nichols,
arrived at this Juncture and took the
animal home.

Eye witnesses say that the auto was
traveling slowly up Main atreet when
the horse reached the corner. The
street, paved with wooden blocks, hsd
been sprinkled a few minutes previously
and was slippery. The horse Ids Its
footing Just before striking the

CLERK OLSEN WILL

NOT LOSE PLACE

Fred Olson, clerk of the municipal
court. Is now sure of his position. City
Attorney McNary has rendered an opin-
ion, stating that Olson is not amenable
to the civil service rules, removing the
possibility of his dismissal by the execu-
tive board on the ground that he has not
taken the civil service examination for
the place.

At the last meeting of the executive
board the question waa raised, and Mr.
Olson came nesr being dismissed and
another man subsltuted because he had
never taken the civil service examina-
tion for the position, whereas three
others had passed It The matter was
postponed, however, without any definite
action, and the city attorney requested
to furnish an opinion.

GOVERNMENT MAY

BUY BIG LOCKS

Representatives of the lumbering and
transportation interests on the Willam-
ette river are agitating the queatton of
purchase by the United States govern-
ment of the Oregon City locks and canal,
a project which was brought forward
some years ago but which waa at that
time abandoned by the government ow-
ing to the excessively high price ssked
by the owners. Conditions have since
changed and there haa been a large in-

crease of traffic of all kinds. It Is now
thought the government would consider
the proposition favorably. If a fair price
will be named by the owners of the
property. A meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the chamber of commerce
will be held next Tuesday morning at
11:30 o'clock, at which plans for bring-
ing about the desired purchase will be
discussed.

ONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McLernon of Raker
City, are registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L Meyers of La
Grande, are at the Imperial.

Pendleton people today at the Im
perial are: N. Taltlnger and family, R.
J. Slater and family. Charles H. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Millard of Sheri
dan, are guests at the Perklna.

Mrs. Lottie Tomllnson of Wood burn.
Is registered st the Imperial.

A party of Grass Valley people. Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Heath, L. R French and
Miss L Rhodes, are at the Perkins.

J. A. Smith of Dayton, la at the Per
kins.
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SOON WILL RISE

WHAT
DID
THE

BUG

5
CENTS A GREAT SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

At which a very useful article for the household
can be had at less than actual cost

WIRE SCREEN

Dish Cover
ALL SIZES
From 6 to 18

OVAL AND ROUND

Your Choice for

5c and 10c

7 to 10

are selling Furniture, Carpets, Ranges Household
Supplies of quality cheaper cheapest

BEATS WIFE

LATE HOURS

st. nm uiTimjM charged win
WITH ATTENDING TOO MANY
DANCES, SHE TALKED BACK AND

A FAMILY FIGHT FOLLO
CAUSES EX CITE HE NT.

When Charley Blmms, a teamster, of
St. Johns, went home Wednesday night
and found his wife gone to a dance he
became Indignant. Then he became
angry and the more he thought of It
the angrier he became until he was real
mad.

He started over to the dance hall and
accosted her on the way rn front of a
neighbor's house. He talked violently
and she talked back, and the words
ended in a fight. He slapped her and
she scratched and pulled hla hair and
ac reamed.

She swore to a complaint charging
him with assault and battery and he
appeared before Justice Clark of St.
Johns yesterday and pleaded guilty. He
was fined $10. the least penalty that
could be Imposed.

There was Intense excitement In the
suburb when the. assault took place.
There was talk of doing violence to the
man who had struck his wife, but wiser
council prevailed and the Incipient mob
was dispersed before Injury wss done.

The trouble originated over the
charge of Slmma that his wife had be-

come "daffy" over dancing. Indeed he
Inaisted that during the past three
weeks she had spent only two nights st
home. Simms and hla wife hsve sep-
arated because of the dance and the
subsequent encounter. She vows that
she wouldn't live with a man Who ob-

jects to her dancing and he swears that
she couldn't coma back If she so

After visiting In Spokane for severs!
weeks. Assistant Passenger Agent A. D.
Charlton of the Northern Pacific has
returned to his duties as chief of the
local office.

Hsve you seen the

Roosevelt
Spectacle Pins?

Only

J. R. Ewing's Store
177 rOOHTH ST. T M. C A. BLDO.

NOM KIN
Chinese Restaurant

1M Beeond Street. Corner Aids.
Delicious Chinese noodle soup. b

chop suey. Delicately flavored
viands of all descriptions. Cleanest and
cheapest place In Chinatown. Private
boxes for parties. Tablea Inlaid with
shells and flowers Handsomely carved
chairs ail Imported.

ST
4 OF PERKINS

And We Will Have a

Special Sale
Men's Fine
Tailor-Mad- e Suits

at

$7.50
$10 and $12.50

And each Suit is worth JUST DOUBLE the
price we have put upon them. Indeed they
would be values at twice the

selling prices of tomorrow.

Consignment of

$10 $12 $15
These garments cannot be bought any day
but tomorrow at a farthing leas than double

this price.

Come early in the day. Don't wait till the
crowd jama the store. Mail orders filled.

or money back.

10

A
IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

WIRE SCREEN

Dish Cover
Here night, the

Houra of 7 to 10 only'

5c and 10c
Worth 15c to 40c each

SALE SATURDAY FROM

We still and
high than the

FOR

HER

10c

SATURDAY TREASURES AT

SIRENS
WASHINGTON

DOORS EAST HOTEL

Saturday Bargains Every Week
Tomorrow

of

Going

EXCELLENT

New

Overcoats

Sat-

isfaction

CENTS

NEEDED ARTICLE

Saturday between

Men's Fine Shoes

The Strain Celebrated $3.50 Shoe haa not
an equal for the money elsewhere on earth.
They are worth $5.00 to $6.00 in any market.
If you want a pair of these gems at this price
you must come tomorrow. Every pair is

stamped and guaranteed.

Men's Furnishing
Goods

50c and $1.00 Suspenders 25 and 50
All 50c Neckwear 25
Odd lines Negligee Shirts; worth

$1.00 and $1.50 37', W
50c. $1.00 and $8.00 Under-

wear 25. 50 and $ 1.00
25c and 75c Socks 12;, and 25
$1.00 Men's Working Shirts 37H
Sweaters, fl.50, fl.75. fS.OO and up;

worth exactly double our price for tomorrow.
Men's $3.00 Hats fl.SO
Men's Fine Tweed Capa, extra quality ... 50


